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duller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduate Schools of 
T H E O L O G Y  
P S Y C H O L O G Y  
W O R L D  M IS S IO N
If20, March 4, 1974
ALUMNI DAY, Dr. David Allan Hubbard, speaker.
Green Pastures with Frank Huston, will minister to us in song. Come for a blessing. 
Leader, John Takacs.
Mr. Art DeMoss, Christian layman and nationally known insurance executive. Leader, 
Jerry Sittser. Special music by Lou Paradise.
The Rev. John Perkins, Voice of Calvary Bible Institute, Mendenhall, Mississippi.
Mr. Perkins has been a frequent visitor to Fuller. His creative approaches to black 
ministry and his personal sacrifices are inspiring and helpful. Leader, Lyle Story.
*  *  *  *  *
Interested in learning more about building Christian community? Come and eat your lunch with us 
today in the Geneva Room, 12:00-1:00, and hear Dr. Munger's views on "Establishing Community for 
Families in the Church." WEG
TUESDAY, MARCH 5 IS ALUMNI DAY. Immediately following Chapel, all students are invited to join 
the alumni, their spouses and guests, and faculty members for coffee and a donut— hopefully on a 
glorious day in the Garth, otherwise in the Refectory. You are encouraged to extend a welcome 
to these former Seminarians, and to take advantage of this opportunity to get to know some of 
t^em personally. L. Burr
Registration for the Spring Quarter will take place March 11-15. Several courses scheduled for 
the Spring Quarter do not have descriptions in the catalog. Consult the registrar's bulletin 
board for information concerning the following courses: Sociology of Religion 234, Christian 
Radio Broadcasting 318, Executive Role in Christian Service 354, Campus Ministries 330, Com­
munity Witness 353, Research in Family Life Education 331. WW
TO ALL APPLICANTS FOR GREEK TEACHING: We will be contacting you individually to interview you 
for the teaching positions after we have received the preliminary applications back from you. 
Since we are all swamped with work at this time, the interviewing will probably take place 
during the break between quarters. One non-mythological note: applicants who will be at Fuller 
for two or more years beyond this year are at an advantage over those who will only be here one 
nore year(due to the training involved for teaching Greek). Also, there are very few positions 
spen for the summer; present hiring is for the Fall mainly. Hope this answers the questions 
nany have been asking me. Anyone still desiring an application, please drop a note in my box 
this week. E. Behrens and Greek staff.
2d Hart, Fuller alumnus, will be on campus Monday, March 11 to interview interested students 
Eor a paid intern position at the First United Presbyterian Church of Bakersfield. Also he 
ri.ll talk to anyone interested in interning under the Chaplain of Tehachapi State Prison on 
selected weekends. Please come by the office of the Dean of Students for an appointment. RNS
5PRING RECESS has been extended through the week of March 25-29. SPRING QUARTER will begin on 
q?ril 1.
TH AT WORK, "Invitation to Whole-iness", March 15, 16, 17, Trinity United Presbyterian Church 
.u Santa Ana. Southern California area conference— $10 student fee— some scholarships are avail- 
ible. See David Mark for further details.
;udents interested in taking a Hebrew Reading Course in the Spring Quarter should contact 
jrald Wilson through Box 97. This course will cover selections from the Wisdom Literature, 
rophets and Psalms. Students of all levels are expected and encouraged to enroll. GW
CHAPEL
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Vbl. N, No. 1 of Studia Biblica et Theologica is now being printed in England and should arrive 
for distribution in April. The staff of SBT again asks the assistance of students and faculty 
alike in the production of a second issue of the journal for the Fall of '74. If you know of 
quality student research which has been done this year, please bring it to the attention of 
Gerald Wilson, Box 97, or Dr. Ralph P. Martin. GHW
REGISTRATION INFORMATION: Theology students should note that section cards for the following 
courses will be available in the faculty secretary's office, beginning Thursday, March 7: 
Communications Pll; Tests and Measurements 366; Church History T13; Biblical Theology B13; Commun. 
Witness 353; Social Ethics 229; Research in Family Life Education 331. Field Education Section 
cards will be available in the Field Education Office. WW
CORRECTION OF SPRING QUARTER SCHEDULE: The following correction should be made on the Spring 
Quarter schedule: Research in Marriage and Family Counseling 331 (4:30-7:00) on Tuesdays should 
be changed to Research in Family Life Education 331, at the same time. WW
Jeff Cotter (Alum) from Fremont Presbyterian Church, Sarcamento, is looking for summer interns. 
Please see Glory Hees, Field Education Office if you are interested. GH
Dick Todd, Memorial Park Community Church (Presbyterian). Allison Park, Maryland, will be at 
Fuller on Wednesday, March 6, to talk with students interested in a summer internship. Please 
sign up in the Field Ed Office for times. GH
Rolling Hills Covenant Church is looking for several men for part-time work with high school or 
college groups. Check Bulletin Board in the Lobby for more particulars. GH
Summer intern position at First Reformed Church, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Please check Bulletir 
Board for more particulars. GH
The First Baptist Church, 75 N. Marengo, Pasadena will be presenting Mendelssohn's "Elijah" on 
May 19, 1974 and are needing additional choir members or orchestra members. If you are inter­
ested in participating, please get further details in the Dean of Students Office. RNS
THESIS WRITERS: Your thesis is due in Library by May 15, 1974. There are no extensions. RS
IBA
(FINAL)
W L GB TOP SCORERS
BLACK 4 2 _ D. Clark 24
RED 4 2 - D. Stevens 23
WHITE 3 3 1 E. Blake 22
BLUE 3 3 1 R. Kochel 21
GOLD 2 4 2 J. Hillbrick 17
GREEN 2 4 2 G. Headington 13
S. Hogan 11
J. Passavant 10
Attention all Players: Pay one dollar($1. 00) to your R. Shackelford 10
captain this week.
* * * *
Congratulations to ROB MOORE for being accepted at Penn State Medical School at Hershey! DM
be Seminary campus does not have extremely tight security. One consequence has been the theft 
ast week of some contributions that were made to the Fuller Fund. Action is being taken to re 
lace this money so that the Fuller Fund itself will not have to bear the loss. Additional 
acurity measures are being made to protect future contributions. (The Fund still needs about 
2000 in order for us to pay the transportation of Dick and Dena Green back to the United States 
rom Ghana). The risk of thefts will be lowered if we will be more aware of strangers on the 
arnpus, if we will let them know that we are aware of them by asking if we can help them in any 
ay, and if we will generally be more observant of others behavior. RST
